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le Twl GflTeraer.
t iThe foreraor of Connecticut follows

tbc governor of New York In vetoing
a I bvthe Lntlslature establish- -

,lg the Australian system of voting;
and It Is remarkable that the governor

4- -f. al...."..l.,,4. rv.it In Ilia VJ.irt IllOt- -

!aw. m did the aovernor of New York,
"tilth a vehement declaration of his de- -

t? aim in awilro fair eWtlnilH. Ho had CVCU
Bi lLwl lm ntlontlnn of the iA'alsluturc

at the opening of the session to
the need of legislation upon the subject.

But he doubts, as doestuorsew lorn
governor, the benefit of the Australian
system yet he cannot state wherein the
system will fall In Its promised results
Both of these governors simply doubt;
and acalnst their doubt Is the fact of the

ft success of the plan wherever It has lieon

tried jand the further tact mat ir ineir
doubt Is Justified In the failure of the
system, It will l an easy matter to
abaudon it

These coventors arc of different poli

tics and their common attitude towards
this system of voting shows that It Is

not popular with the practical polltl- -

clan. And the reason may be found In ns

the fact that It Is designed todoawuy
with this creature. The purpisc Is to
secure the casting of a ballot, without
letting the working politician know
what It is ; this aim being secured by
requiring the voter to Use nn unmarked
ballot, which he receives from the
election oftlccrs after ho has parted
company with Ills political patron to go
to a private booth In which to prepare
his ballot. If the man who has the
money to buy the vote cannot sec that
It is delivered, the obvious suggestion Is
that it will not pay to buy It, and there
will ensue, a disastrous depreciation In

4b value of it heyr'V Ices of the "blocksof
five" managers. The Connecticut people
are very much exercised over Governor
Bulkeley's veto of the bill and a great
effort will ixs made to ji.ihm ItovcrliU
veto. Meanwhile Bulkeley who lias just
been elected by the Legislature,!!)! hough
he polled less voles lliuu Ills Democratic
opponent, Is tclng handled without
gloves by the newtpaiH:rs.

We Don Thorn Out.
The Pittsburgers who embraced the

Johnstown situation with so much ardor
and who havt! dropped It with so much
precipitation, are a bumptious lot of
folks, much Inclined to the entertain-
ment of an exalted opinion of them-
selves. We judge this from the talk of
Chairman MuCreery, of the relief com-

mittee, who told a ruMrtcr that In their
conference with the governor they had
'used strong language," told hlni that

they "were through," that "he must take
bold of the matter at mice, ulirt we

. would have stopped all operations' Sat- -

fsy una left it nil in ins nanus, n ne
not asked for time ami a comer- -

i which wc dually gave lihii."
That Is prvity good, foru citizen io a

'governor, and ihu chairman of u com
mittee of a town that raised twoorthrvc
huudred thousand dollars to tint custo-
dian of the contribution of over two
millions from the country at large. '1 he
fact is that these Pittsburg, gentlemen,
who ure big fish In their own puddle
and who bounded Into this Johnstown
business under the idcu that it was their
special care, have had lo face the fuel
that Pittsburg is but a small clement In
the relief party, and as they have not
been able to command the situation they
drop out in a paroxysm of 'wounded
pride, after one of their nuinlier who
bad beeu set up as dictator hud sccdily
failed to fill the bill.

We do not suppose that these Pitts-
burg people can ever be persuaded that
the country yiews with much content-
ment their retirement to the shades of
their private life, to which It returns,
them with thanks for their amiability,
admiration for their ugillty, and a oor
idea of their engineering ability. They
know how to make Iron and glasn and
tblugs that require blowing and heating
and like expenditure of human labor,
but they failed to grusp the idea of the
donkey engine as a remover of wrecks ;

and they go out of Johnstown us the
donkey euglue comes in.

Wc Want No t'laus.
It behooves the Clau-iin-Qa- to take

some action very cmlckly to kIiow that
it does not countenance nasluutlou ;

and, according to I.uko Dillon, llftccn
thousand memliefs of the order arc now
at work on the Cronlii mystery to vin-
dicate their good name. Of couic there
is more poetry than accuracy about this
statement of Dillon's, and ho rather les-

sens the force of his own protests by nd- -

tnat t,,e feeling against any
L inxTuitJErArho was accused or suspected

of being a liritUh spy would U so strong
that it might result lu his death.

This was In Ills testimony, and a few
moments before he bad dramatically
declared that the close intimacy U-tw-een

Alexander Bulllvun mid tliespy
Lc Carqn had mused the betrayal of
men sent ou mUslous to Kugluud. If
the struggles of the factions of the t'lan-ua-Ga-

led to such murderous intrigues
and murderous eumity it will be very
hard for the fifteen thousand to vindi-
cate the good name of their society.
Dillon may protest slmvrely that there
is nothing lu the constitution of the
clan that conflicts with the duty of its
members to their adopted country and

f its laws, but he cannot avoid the plain
fact that It Is a disturbing element in
the community, making restlch und
dangerous citizens 01 men who might
otherwise lead trauqull and orderly
lived.I Wo wonder how long our country
would be tufl'ered to grow btroug lu
peace, if all the people should orguuleif,

L'f la clans according to European descent
H

for the eucourgemeut of foreign politi
cal agitators.'rrSSl

"!' The Proklhltlon Klectlou.
The prohibition election takes place

la out) week, and we hope to see the
l)wuocratio voters generally
MMMtfh Interest lu the result to cast their
balloti. We have heretofore ald, very
4eUWdly, tliut there should he no lies'-tatl- oa

la the Democratic mind in Totim:
W iiropoaed amendmeut, kiue

vtto will m U Jumnooy witb'tbe

rV

it

fundamental Democratic nntlpathy to
sumptuary laws. r.

It ought not to,)' necessary for us at,
this lite date In the history of the party
and of the country to, defend this Demo-

cratic position aud It is hardly neces-
sary, cither, to point out to the intelli-
gent and unprejudiced Democratic mind
that the prohibition of the making
mid Hnln of Honor carries with
it logically, though It will not
effectually, a prohibition of Its use ;

and that such prohibition suirium
obnoxious form of sumptuary leglsla- -

tlon. .
Our opiKisltlon to this amendment Is

based upon the two grounds, that It will
be lncffectlvc and that It is undemocratic;
either of which alouc suffices to con-

demn It. We have the deepest compas
sion for the Intelligence which sup-

poses that the prohibition of the sale
and manufacture of liquor In

the stale will slop Hs Tree use ;

and the greatest disgust for the In
lack of fairness In the man who contends
that the prohibition of llio making and
sale of liquor Is defensible, because It Is

not a prohibition of Its use. It will not
stop Its use, but It Is Intended o do so,
or therr Is no reason In It.

And there Is no reason lu ll ; nor n
proper appreciation of Democratic prin-
ciple by uuy Democrat who votes for It;
and this we say though we know that
many sensible Democrats lu the lower
end of the county Intend to vote for It.

We believe that they are letting ineir
feelings and prejudices run away with
their reason; and with the greatest ct

for them Individually, we enter our
protest against what' we believe to be

their plain departure from the paths of a
their party

Tiik Intkm.ioi:.nci:u Is the llrst piqHir to
adopt the suggestion or Chief Signal Officer
flrecly thnt the weather roperts issued
dallv from Washington should be styled
"weather foreranlM" and not "iiidli-alions,-

horetoforn. This Is a miall limttnr, but
we nlm to be right, own In trllles. The
weather bureau receives the "Indications,"
and from them form the "forecasts,"
which am published throughout the coun-

try. They aio not the hints given by
nature, but guesses based upon those hints.

AcnmniMi to the New York Worlil,
articles or Incorporation wuro filed on Mon-

day at Springfield, Illinois, creating the
great American Kxocutlon company or
the United Mate. " It Is organized
under the genera) corKrallon net
of Illinois nml announces Its paid-u- p

capital at $i,000. Its declared purpose. Is

lo execute persons who lire sentenced to
death. Tho Incorporators uro Ktephen
InWNOli,M. K. Clear and Jacob A. II. Ilfert,
ofChleago. Thoooinpaiiy Intends to estab-
lish agencies In each stain capital, and will
conduct a general retail and wholesale ex-

ecution business at llxisl schedule rates.
It will employ only the most oxoit hang-

men, at a llxed"yenr)y salary, and will
make contracts with the sheriffs of
eountlos lu stales where condemned mur-

derers are executed by the county officials.
Mr. Clear said : Wo do not Intend to
cam any dividends. If we can simply
maintain the Integrity of our capital w

shall bos Ulsllfd, and shall gladly ehargo
off to the loss account the Intel est thereon.
No, our motives are purely philan-
thropic. To do good Is our lel!-'icln- u.'

You see, it's like lids: We are
all bellovers lu capital punishment. Wo
lead our lllbles carefully mid bnllevo that
whoso slusldeth man's blood by man shall
his blood be shed or woidsto that effect.
To be hanged, sir, by our eoniiiaiiy's ex-pc- rt

executioners will be u luxury. You
must have read of course you did the
horrible accounts oflhe bungling strangu
lations of the s. That was
shocking enough lo suggest some practical
reform, don't you think so?" Of course
this is quite beyond belief, but this levity
Is one of many indications Unit the death
tmliulty Is gelling played out.

CtiMWf lt.u., in Astor IMaco, New-Yor-

is lo be torn down to inula loom for
the Mercantile Library. So peiNhes an
old landmark of htstoi ie faiue,for the Astor
IMaco riots of 181!', must always rank
among the lulerostliur though unimportant
Incidents of history. Thai twenty-thre- e

H)oplo should be killed and as many
wounded in a quarrel between two netois
Is so foiclKu to modern notions of Ameri-
can coolness that It must always excite
curious Interest. It would bu hard to tin d
In the history of Franco n paiallel example
of headlong aud unreasonable mob fury.
Willi all their saage and blind deeds the
'French had at least the excuse of long
hrtitaliriug misrule, but these Americans
simply llow Into a loleut passion over
trilles.

Dii. J a Mils W. Ki:iiii, a piaetlcluu physl-r- u

Inn lu Yoik since 1HID. died the 011

Monday of congestion of the brain.
Thomas J. Moito.vx, of Ilhrsle Island,

has been apK!ntcd commissioner of Indian
affatrs, leu John II. Oberly, resigned.

ItKV. Dn. J. Max IIaiiu will preach the
baccalaureatn sermon nl the Moravian sem-
inary, llethleliem, on Sunday evening.

llnv. Ij. I-- Corn:', before the Presby-
terian general assembly, said that
brukeuieu were killed and ISl.OOO Injured
every yearon llio railroads of lids country.

II. I'll am; Ulll'.N.NMAN, of this city, has
been elected a dins'lor of the Central
Savings Fund Trust mid Safe Desislt com-
pany, of Philadelphia. Tho corporation,
which has a capital of $.'O0,(HH), will uoou
begin business.

a uoititiiii.i: ihimi: cosri'.ssr.i).
Tho Murderer el l.lltlo Minrt;lo Tboui-Mi- ll

Tolls llow- - lie Killed line,
l'orovera month Cleveland, Ohio, has

been exeitisl oer the ilisapiH-aranc- o of it
little girl named Mag)io Tlioiiipstiu. She
was not ipillutl years obi, was IiiIkIiI and
sit nut c, mid wealthy pisiplo who lived
In the nelKhlsirlKssI of her patents' homo
iiiailo up u reward lor her iccovery.
l!vorj thitig (Hisslble was done by thn hiIUo
and now saiHrs to restore her toiler family.
As telegraphed Sunday night her mutilated
remains were found under the house of
Henry l.ueth, u fiermaii eabluetiimUer on
Merchant avenue, l.ueth lives less tliau
'M feet from the Tlioiupson family. Ho
audlilswlfo and sou weiu placisf iiudur
arrest at :t o'ebs'k on Monday morning.
HurrasMsl and i"ouIusihI by the sharp iiuus-tlou- s

oflhe olllcers, who slowly but surely
were entangling him In a net of his ovvii
contradictions, young Otto l.ueth, the son,
finally broke down und confessed that ho
had committed the horiihlu crime.

Ho Kild thai on the day of the murder
Magglu Thoiupsoii p.isisl bis house ut
ulsnit noon on berwuy from school, n ml
asked lilui fora button io put ou u "button
stilng." Ilecutlctsl the little girl into the
house aud upstairs. Ho placed heron the
bed, and killed her with a hammer or
hutchet. His left the Isslv oil the bed until
llio following Wednesday, when ho carried
it to the cellar, where it was found. When
asked what moth e he had for the minder
ho said that ho had had a couple of drinks
of liquor und must have been crazy. In
answer to (piestlous ho finally admitted
that ho hud attempted to assault the girl,
but was unsuccessful.

Otto Louth, the self-c- n fussed niurdeicr
of .Maggie Tlininpsoi), says that be is lii
years of age, but ho bkiks older. Ho U tall
and slender, with dark eves and brow u
hair. His bead is peculiarly shaped and
his forehead is very low. At the time of
the murder l.ueth, the father, was nut of
the. city ut work, and the mother was lu a
hospiuc.

Action l'ONtpoiiisl.
Tho general synod of the Iteforuusl

Church in America resumed its session lu
Catsklll, New York, ou Monday. The
ijuesllou of organic union with the

Church In the United Slates (Ger-
man) was, by recommendation of a com-mltte- e,

postponed for final action until nextyear. The prayers for use lu the Sabbath
school and the family recommended by the
committee on liturgy to bu added to llio
liturgy of the church, were adopted and
recommended to the classes for their

Agricultural lleport ror .Tune.
Tho Juno returns or the departmonto

sericulture show slight Increase-I- winter
wlicit nroa seeded, but the breadth har-
vested may be possibly n million acres
more than In the last crop, largely from
Kansas and California. Tho sclodaml
harvest area In Kansas will this year be
nearly Identical, and the largo breadth in
California which Is cut mr wheat in years
of low vlcld will In partite harvested for
grsln tills season. Tho question or areas
will be tested lAtor as thoroughly as possi-
ble by a partial local eonsus at various
points.

Tho condition or winter wheat still
comparatively high, though It has

fallen three points during the last mouth,
and averages 1)3 for the country.

Tho following state averages are given:
New York, tsii Pennsylvania, H5 ; Mary-

land, 08; Virginia, 07; Georgia, Ki; Texas,
KHj Kentuekv, 80j Ohio, &Sj Michigan, W);
Indiana, Mt Illinois, 02; Missouri, UM; Kan-
sas, liH i California, IW.

The area or spring wheat has apparently
Increased about 3 per cent. The prelimi-
nary estimates show a loss or throe per
conl. In Wisconsin, and one In Minnesota;
and a gain or one In Iowa, three lu Ne-
braska and seven In Dakota, with Increase

the mountain region. Further Investi-
gation may disclose the changes or thoyoar
more exactly.

Tho condition or spring wheat Is htgh,
except In Dakota, where It has sull'ered
from drought. Averages are as follows i
Wisconsin !, Minnesota IO. Dakota 88,
Nebraska IK), Iowa Ml. Condition is gener-
ally high In the mountain districts. Tho
average Is nearly t3 for the cntlro spring
wheat breadth.

An Increase of two to three per cent. In
the area of oats is ropertod, while condi-
tion Is seven (mints below the normal
standurd of a roll crop.

Tho area or barley Is almut the saino as
last year, and Its average or condition 1..
live has niado no perceptible advance lu
urea and Its general uvcrogo of condition Is
I'...

Unwillingly Vaccinated.
Thomas Sheridan, of Newhurg, N. Y., is
plaintiff in a suit against the Ionian I.lnn

for 'ii,Ki0. Sheridan was a passenger In
the City of Now York from Liverpool lo
Now York In April, this year, ami while
on board whs compelled to submit to vac-
cination. 1 In strongly protested, ami
claimed that ho bad Ihcii vaccinated e.

Notwithstanding tills, llio steamer's
olllcers compelled him to have It done
then ami there. H was accordingly done.

Now ho claims that the virus was impure
aud that It had been Impregnating his sys-
tem and caused uls'esses all over his Isxiy,
rendering him helpless and lu fact it Is
iHisslblo that he may die. Physicians say
that If ho should recover ho will never
again be n healthy man. The suit will pro-
bably bring tho'lntiian I.luo Into the su-
preme court ofOrango county. They are
likely to secure a change of venue If pos-
sible, so that it can be tried lu New York or
lu the United States court.

Democrats Tnkn the Offlccs.
A decision handed down by llio New

Jersey supreme court, on Monday, decides
that thn Jersey City charter uct is uncon-
stitutional. Tho cllecl of tills decision will
be to oust all the old officials and turn the
city government over to the Democrats.

I yooii'hhaFlhapaiiiixa.

That Tired Feeling
Isc xiivrU'liciil by almost evrolxuly ut iIiUmw
son, anil many 'nple roort to Hool'iiHarii:isi-rlll- a

lodrliiiwiy (lie languor anil exhaimtlon.
'1 In) lilissl, lintcii Willi Impurities which tiau
been ai'ciuiiiilatlne for month, moves

tlirmiKli the iln, thn iiilml falls to
think quickly ami the bisly Is Mill Mower to
respond. Hood's Harsaparllln Is Josl whath,
necilcil. It purines, vitalises ami enriches the
hlixxl, uinkcs the head rltar, rrrntrs mi appo
tile, overcome that II red f.'cMiiK, tones the
nervous shteiu, and Imparts health and lcir
to the whole body.

HOOD'S SAItS.M'Altll.liA
" My nppellto was poor. 1 could not sleep,

bad headache a ureiit deal,ialns In my Iniek,
myhourls did not iuoe rrKiilaily, IIikkI's
HarKiiparlllii In a xhorl Hiiih did uie no iimrh
U'xxl tlml I feel like u now inun. My pains and
lichen mo relieved, my npK'tltu Improved. I
say to others who need a ytssl misllcliic, try
llissl's Harsnparllla and ie." (Icoiiuk V.
Jackson, Itoxtniry Hliitlou, Conn.

MAKF.S TIIK W1IAK STltONO
Tor jcars I whs slclc every tprlnir, hut last

jenr tisik HihhI'm Sarsapurllla aud iiavenot
seen a blek liny lnce." (I. W. MIIIuii,
Mans.

" I take Ilno.ru Miirsn.irlll.riis a spilni; tonic
and I recommend II to nil thohae that

tired feelluc." C. I'aiimki.i.k, llrlduo
Street, llrooklyn, N. V.

HOOD'S SA IWA l'AUII.I.A
Sold by all driiKglots. Jl j six for V I'reiuirril
only tiy ('. I. HOOD A Co., l.oull, Muss.

Kin KOSf-SON- r. DOI.IiAU (I)

iiUoccllttncouo. ,
IIIMONKHACD.,l Mnnnraclllici- - ('ONn'CTIONKItH' TINT.
l'AI'IMt im IX. The imwt iM'unllM line In
the I'ldted Slates. 015 CoinnuTCf St., Philadel-
phia, l'u. Write riiriUwrlptlM'prU'cllat.

Jtmct-Tstci-

"1ITY IIAI.I.

cioAUSTom:.
1 am now located at No. 7 West KIiir street,

where I will at alt limes keep mi liamt u full
line of choice dcius, mhoMuk and chewing
tobaccos. Will Iki pluiM'd to hue my frlendi
and 1 nitrons nl mu a call.

hl )HO. SI. IIOIKiKH.

rilVlH'HACAI.!.
-- 1'Olt-

Baby Carriages,
LAWN MOWERS,

Refrigerators
IOC CREAM TREEZERS,

CROQUET, LAWN TENNIS,

BASE BALL 000D3.

W, D. SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

Vm-iuuil-

lJAUAhOI.St

Down ! Down ! Down !

It Will Not DotoCarry Man) of! his mason's

Parasols
liver Into the nel, mi a way we go, sljnlilui; the
price at a great rate.

THEY MUST BE SOLD,
A in! now l) our opportunity. Ibierli.cil out
a Kreut many uuiulcr,Mcuiiuntittipllcutc. Wc
iul l4j on tocullearly anil uiuku )our rlioliv
from thin

GREAT BARGAIN SALE.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

it i:ahi' KiNuhTui:i:r.

"1"J ICVC rl HlCYCl7r, TAN Dl:llN

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

ui'AKANTi:i:i iiaumsr uiiadk,
II.I.UhTUATKl) CATAUMIi'i: hHV.V

POPEMFCCO,,
79 FRANKLIN ST.. B0ST0H.

BHANCil HOITHUS-- 12 Warreii hi.. New York
2UI WuhukhAve..ClileaKn.

u.'or. 5"'? bK JOHN BvJlUbHEH, No. 2 NorthHtrvet, Coluiatla. d

o4X-3a'H- y

ytmntimnktv'.
PiiiLAfiELritiA, Tuesday, June II, UW.

If you care to pretty the
home with Printed Pongee,
don't look a bit further. Charm-
ing combinations, 24 to 31
inches, 75c to i. 25.

Plain Pongee in all the
dreamy colorings for fancy
work and decorations, to 27
inches, 50c to 1.
liutTraliM'pt.

Flannels. a
First and foremost stuffs for

thick and thin outing. Cold or
wet or hot ; seaside or moun-- a

tain there's Flannel time in
every day.

Wash Flannel if you choose ;

the unshrinking sorts. It's the
light cotton warp that saves the
size. Buried in such a wealth
of wool filling that you hardly
suspect it.

"Ceylons" begin at llA c
then 50 and 60c. Graceful,
handsome. Bettered and beau
tified with silk stripes, 75c.

Take the choicest of the
Ceylons, put silk in place of
wool, and you have the lovely
Silk Cheviot. In dainty stripes,
checks and plaids, 75c.

Plain All - wool Flannels.
They need no bush. Pink,
blue, navy, fawn, drab, garnet,
cardinal, white, 40 and 50c.

And that royal range of
French Printed Flannel at 65c.
The Blazer stuff. You can't
skip it. Roman stripes, solid
stripes, figures. Full of char-
acter and romp every yard of
it.

A few steps away are Outing
Flannels at 25c, and breezy
Outing Cloths at 10 and i2jc.

There's a vacation stuff with-
in anybody's reach.
Norlhoaatol centre.

We've been too modest by
half about those 2c Challis in
cream and in black.

Finger a fold. Fine, even,
every fibre wool. It would
take an expert to tell them
from the French at 50c.

The more yon know about
dress goods the more you'll
wonder how they can be sold at
a quarter dollar.

For 29 inches wide. No
pinch at any point of their
growth.

In the very nick of time for
the light Summer dress.
Near centre of the store.

Choicest Hamburgs, 4 to 45
inches wide, a third or more of
the price lopped off! You'll
need embroideries next year
too.
Kotitliwcst of centre.

Light weight Pique " Bed
Spreads in four neat patterns.
$1. Dimity Spreads from 65c
for single bed to $1.20 for extra
big double.

All the next-to-nothin- g bed
coverings.
Near Women' Waltlnj ltooin.

A choice lot of Decorated
China Cups and Saucers,
cracked in the prices. The
ware is perfect. The lot is
about 2,000, and the prices by
the dozen were until yesterday
$6, $9, $12, anil $15 to-da- y

you may have them at $3 the
dozen, or 25 cents for a cup
and saucer.

Dainty choosing there for the
table.

Beside them a lot of Pitchers
a new shape ; five sizes at

half prices and less :

1 hey were 25, 30, 40, 60, 75c
They arc 12, 15, 20, 5. 35c
We want to make you tnter- -

ested in China.
Heconil floor, second gallery.

Rods and Reels and Lines
and all the what-net- s that an
angler thinks he has need for.

Spalding's everything in
Base Hall."

The best that can be had low-price- d

and higher in Cricket,
and all sorts et sport-

ing gear.
Have you a pet notion about

Tennis? Thirty-fiv- e kinds of
Rackets, and enough of each so
you can get the precise balance
you want.
Uiivfinent, not thrust of centre.

The Refrigerator that seems
to group most good points is
the one we put first the Puri-
tan. Simple, certain, roomy,
roomy, sparing of ice, easy to
clean, handsome. What more
do you want ?

iinrthur.t of centre.

John Wanamaker.
(tltVVirtiH'O.

S"TANDAHlU'AHltlAOE WOllK.

Standard Carriage Work.
EDW.EDUEltl.EY,

Nns.0,4'.', Market Street. Hear of Po.1-ortU-

Uuu-aate- i'a.

Buggies, Phaetons, Family Oarriagies.
The finest Hock lu the country to select from.

We run Milt ever) body. I'rlces to suit the times
A flue line of Hccoiiil-Han- Work.
Now Is the time to get your Currlages

mid ltepulrrd. Our rehiring cannot
Due kit of viorkiiienenpetlullytiii-ploye- d

for that purpose.
Call and examine whether you wliu to buy or

not,

yalact, mf famMotu

Tl
A HTIUCIt llltUH.

AsAldH'BRfos. s

PALACfc GF F'ASrtlott,
115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

A creat sale of Satins.
We open to-da- y the Greatest

Bargain ever offered in that line.
These Satins were sold ut
yard. The colors are choice,

none but the most desirable.
They were bought by us at

about half their original price,
and we offer them at the un-

usual low price of 50c a yard.
The quality will surprise you.

Wc also call your special at-

tention to our line of 75c Surahs.
The best line of all the leading
spring colors.

Also an excellent quality of
Black and White Striped and
Plaid Surah Silk, at 75c a yard.

Black Satin and Moiree
Striped, at $1 a yard ; regular
price $1.50.

China Wash Silk, a yard
wide, reduced to 50c a yard.

Best quality Colored Silk
Velvets, reduced to 50c a yard.

16-inc- h Silk Plush, 45c a yd ;

19-inc- h, 62c a yard.
Imported Moleskin Plush,

$1.25 a yard. This Plush is
made in colors, which cannot be
had in any other quality.

Black Silk. Drapery Nets, in
striped, dotted and figured, at

i. $'-25- . '.5 l 92 a 'ar(J- -

Special bargains in Black
Silk Dress Laces, $1.25, $1.63,
$1.98 and $2.98 a yard.

Our line of "2.ic Plaid
Lawns, the best ever seen in
this city. Goods which were
sold for 18 and 20c a yard, now
at I2jc a yard. Colored Plaid
Lawns, in red and blue check,
10c a yard.

Great reduction in Embroid-
ered Persian Bands, 4 inches
wide, reduced to 50c a yard ;

regular price $1.50.
Opened this week new lines

of Swiss Embroidery, narrow
and wide ; also New Ruchings
at 10, 12, 15 and 25c a yard.

White Fans, Gloves and Silk
Mitts for Commencement at
special prices.

All graduates will receive, a
discount of 10 per cent, on all
goods from now until after
commencement.

Real Antique Bed Sets, $5,
$7.50, $9, $12 and $18 a full set.

ASTRICH BROS.,
1 15 & 117 North Queen St.

JI'IX'IAI. IIAltUAINH.

Special Bargain List

FOR THIS WEEK,

, AT TIIK

New York Store.

a CI.OSINU out rirupiiAHi: ok in riKCix
l.iaiiT-WEiaii- T

ALL-WOO-
L FLANNEL SUITINGS.

Thlrty-Clg- Inthcs Wide, All Colors mid
llliu'U. Kctulliid this kprlng by the target
stores at J0e a yard. We Oder them y as
thegrealett bargain of the season, at Jica 5 mil.

l'KINTEl) CHINA 1IIBIHHII.KH,'J2 Inches
Wlile.fjOi1 a ynid. s.inio imallty Is Ix lug told at
'Sua jard.

more. cn- -t Creiun and While (Iroimd
roiNTKD UATISTKS, nrd wide, Sw a jurd;
vorlli l'JVae.

NEW l'KINTEl) I'll.U.I.I ES at 5e and
yard.

IjuIIi's' .Mousmiclalie Kid (llovcs, 50c apiece;
regular price, w.

Colored Cashmere hhauls In Criulij
lllue, I'lnk, Cnrilliuil, 'I1111, Ac.,ul tin:, SI.- -, il..JuudiUdiucli.

Three morueaesofourjustlv fumoiia Daiuatk
Crochet ijullls at 51.00 each ; liest vubieluthu
eomitrj (or out of It) for the money.

Kluest Diiuiavk V'rmliot (Jnlll, extra
lluneaih.

Hint Miirvillli'i Quills, Kpeeial Millie, S'.'.IO
each.

Watt & Shand,
MOS. G, 8 AMD 10 EAST KING STREET.

)nto.
T EADElls.

25c. for a Dress Straw Hat.
415c. for Fino Mackinaw.

$1.00 for a Light Stiff Hat.
ALSO

THEIINEsrsEl.KCriON IN TIIECJI'YOF
J'INEUOODS.

DUNLAP & CO.'S SPECIALTIES.

WILCOX CO.'S

"Boston Beauties."
FINEt'ASSl'MEHE

Stiff and Soft Hats.
Trunks and Traveling Bags

SIT.CIAI. INDUCEMENTS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North queen Street,

LAXCABTKHlFA.y

AKD MCELROY.

, BARD &
Hoa. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

PLOtlNCINOH-T- he fhenpct Flouncing In clly of Ijinrnnter. flouncing at 25c, 37Mc, tie,
45c, 60e. tVjc, TV, II and fl.ffi. Kxlrn vulneln Hamburg and HwIm Kinbrolderlc.imVtJlNiJHASIHANI)T01bKllll MlttD-Tl- ic bent line of Mvlen In theclty atSHe.Se,
10c imrt izjr. Box of Kurhlng containing 12 vardu only Zie box. fxidln' Olnihnm Apron,
largo lw, good quality, only 20c. Ijtdlei nnd Children' (JliiglminHuii HonuctK, ntlichcd or pane-bonr-

only 1c each. '
HUMMKIt UNIiKtUVEAIl-T- he greatest bargains cvrr offered In Ijidlen', Men's and Children'

Rummer
KrAMl'KIIUOpllH-Kxt- ra value 111 Htnmpcd (InoiK Htampcd t'lllow Hhnms at 20e andS6e

trr pair. Htnmirfu I.liicn Waslistiind and Hldcbonrd Covers, with n borders, at 26c, nic,
W? ilP J,f',n"bertoniatchBtaao: climpntzjc. Hplashors from 10c up. Tidies from 8c up.

2V.

V

One

sire

AT

the

per

.r... ri n r.m. values mi uouonaue lor nuinmi-'- r vr m i;ti. iwc. ax suu
a Iu 5! ""'eu ai sic, 37jc ana up.

PLOOH OIL, :lJJTt!H-lrmi- n Jim.' I" i.,i.l
Cloth have advanced their prion. We mention 'he Tact nt this time, mid would say, we have,
bought our line ror the Fall Trade before June 1 at the old prices, mid when you are ready to bursour Oil Cloth In the Kail come and see us ror the best goods for llio money In the clly. Table,
Hhclf and Htalr Oil Cloth.

KKAT1IEIIM We sell the best Feathers at wbnt you imy for the second grade ehewhere.Try us.
IIIUirCLISt Agents for the Premier Hnfety Bicycles. Highest grndc, latest Improved, easiest

running wheels ou the market. Dropped frame, suitable for either lady or gentlemen, with a
diamond rrame for gentlemen only, nt W0 less than uny other diamond rrsino safety. The Courierhufety for men only 175.

bard & Mcelroy,
AGENTS FOR THIS SECTION, DEALERS IN DRY GOODS

HOI. 33 AND 86 IQPTH QOEEM STREET. Opposite Fountain Inn.

K. ltllOADS & HON'.II.

OiAZ PRICES.
Following will be found a list of goods low priced always In our stock: Child's

Uold Finger Kings, 25a; Misses' Oold Finger Kings, 75e.;Lnns' Gold Flngerlllngs, 11.00;

Hleevc Buttons, 2jc.,lj0c.,f 1.00; Collar Buttons, 25c. to 11.00; Diamond Collar Buttons,
riCO; Ladles' and Misses' Breastpins, 2jc to S1.00; Mourning l'lns and Earrings, ST, to
I.1.00; Bracelets, 25c. to tlO; Nickel Clocks, (1.00; MniilleCloclts.J.l.TJ; Ijidics'Uold
Watches, 115.75; Nickel Watches, 11.00; Hllver Walclies, J10.

In nil branches by good workmen and all work warranted.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
sJe-raeler- s,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
(CUitltittrt.

1889 NOVEI.TltJt
Hl'IUXO 1889

--AT-

H. GERHARTS.
Tho most complete assortment of Spring

Overcoating English Cheviots, Dlageual aim
Casslmere Hultliu; and Trousering that hits o er
been shown lu this city. Workmanbhip the
lx--t and nil gootls warranted ns represented.

II. (1KIUIAUT.
No. l North queen Wlreet.

Direct Importing Tailor lu the Clly
oi uincaMcr.

STOl'l THINK I

At this day, when competition Is great, the
customer looks losce Who (J Ives, Not rromlsei
-- UAltUAINH.

Ciihtnincr, Stop! Think 1 Who pay for ex-

tensile advertisements T
We do not Advertise Ilnrgalns, Clearing Hales,

etc., but glte you the benetlt of that wlikh
others ghethe printer.

Our Counters Contain All that Is New In

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS AND
SPRING OVERCOATS.

Our Prices are the lowest l'osslblo to do Jus-Ut-

lo eiistomer and ourselves.

N OS. Villi AND .an west kino .sntr.irr.
lniirllKliml

YEIIH4 UATHEON.

A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar !

EVEItYTIIINa IIEIIETO Hl'IT YOir IN

RELIABLEe

r nmm )Wmm
Eerythlng toyouradvantuge that skill and

eaio can do. Everything worked out aud
sought after to Mieou money. We've no no-
tion of telling jnugoodijiist to get J our money ;

ucwant you toliiue

A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar,

And if you deal with us you're Nure to get It.
We are not going to mmh! jou out Willi half-mad- e

mid hulMlltlng clothing and exiiect you
to tie ell pleaeil, but Mill glvcjou

Perfect Fitting Clothing,

Carcfullv .Made nt the Most lteannnhlc I'rlces
Depend bu us forSiiunrc IKallng.

MIRSMM11
5

Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
I.ANCASTEII. I'ENN'A.

rye ci.orniNu huyeus.

LGansman&Bro.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Look Out for Bargains!

After n mot successful Spring Season we have
many stles iu uhleh the tires are bioken.

Nr.wsi'itiNusuirs,
NEW WIDE WALK COATS AND VESTS,

NEW Sl'HINO TltOL'SEUS.

Thi'se Roods are the hnudsoniest and best
selling te hae had.

Now hei'ause lhe sties ure broken we have
made u clearing out sale at prices which arc far
below Ibelr value.

Suits which up to y have been wild for
is mill 310 we now veil ul i.i and ST.

We cull especlul attention to tbcSuilswe now
(tier nt si.', t'ptoto-du- y their price has been
Jlii. They were iheup at Sill, and were ery fast
Kllen..

Treineiidoiis bargains to uu if we can fit
j ou, (mil mi on nil iIitoukIi lhe list of the baud-miiie- st

und iuot popular goods we have had
tills ktHtsllll.

Orcat llnrtraluslii lloys'nnd Children' Suits
see our Immense lineal retlunsl prices.
If jou want to take advantage of this oppor-

tunity ou inuM do 11 ul once.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
CC and 65 NORTH QUEEK ST.,

B. W. CORNER Or 0RAN0E. LANCASTER, PA.

lirANTED-OENEK- AL AOF.NT FOUTHIH
cltv.lo open unortlce end nssuiue rtclu-m- ii

r control tt our buslnos, Ooodswcll known,
rtapleas tlour. In unlvenal demand, end payn

of tiny to one hundred ier cent. i,

with credentials. THE, UNION COM.
JAN'Y, Broadway aud As ter rUce, e ork.

ieT-lw- o

Opposite FoaaUia lam

Underwear,

tilltiulntf .1. mrmttiR. h mnniifartfirer of Oil

cciothittn
AUTIN IIKOS.M

We know of no goods that

Notions will make more cmnfortabla

Hot Weather Hulls than
for Hot Herges. We've been careful

Weather. lo get the best manufactur-

ers can produce, and no onn

ho wears them will care lo wear anything elsa
for the hot summer months. They are light and
j el not flimsy, nndmailoas we have them, du
rable and lu good style.

All-Wo- Serge. Hulls, JS to Jl!. lndlgnniuo
and black Hummer Cheviots mid CasslmeresHt
prices that jou'll wonder how they can be
made. Iu Hoy's HtilU thcro are many no cities
to show you at prices unheard of for quality and
finish tl to JI5 with many styloi between to
elect from. Children's suits, JII.C0, !l, $, that

you expected would be much more. Kilt suits
and Hklrtx, Illon-i- i Walt, Percale Domct and
l'laiinel Hhlrt Waists, Wo me agents for the
celebrated "Htalr Waist," which Is known lo be
the best imiitiwuid best titling at 110 more Cost
than others. Kce the new things In Outing and
Neglige Shirts, In Madras, Zephyr, Welsh olid
Krencb Flannels. Hlcyelf Ho.o and Oloves,
Tennis Mazers, Hushes and Dells, Ilalbrlggan
Underwear, Niilniookjind Jcnn Drawers, HjI
brlggan and l.lsle Half Ho'O, Susenders and
Huniiner NeckM ear.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NO-- ). 20 AND IM NOUTII (Jl'EEN STKEirr

II.I.IAMSON rOHTEU.w
Secure One and You'll bu Happy.

Comfort, Elegance, Durability and Low Figure
Ale All Found In Our

Summer Suits I

ForUcuts, Hoys and Children.

Uent's Summer Hulls, Chev lot, Casslmeranml
Worsteds, SS, I0, ?l'.', SI I.

llov's Summer suits, sack and Cutaway Suits,
iS, 510, Hi.

Children's Summer Suits, Jersey Cloth, Ultio
Flannel, fasslmeiu and Cheviots, K.rs, .1.00,

1.l).$lid J.V.IM.

Sailor SulU, 51.7J.

dollarsInd sense
Arc two erv bnoortaiit factors to be considered
In the purchase of your Spriii and Hummer
foot wear.

The first and most Important one. otiraii
imi ly cxumlulni; our unexcelled stock of
Ladies and (lents.'lliiuand medium Krude High
and I.OW Cut Shoes.

The teeond factor, nlso a very lmiortant one.
Wcendeuor to display In the selection of the
newest and prettiest Mvlcs und best i;rado of
stock, such us can only be found w Ith us.

FLANNEL SHIRTS.
Our slock and assortment of I'altcrnslu Flan-

nels are large and complete.
Men's FancyFlauueKnssortcd l'ntterns.Jl.'ii.
.Men's Fine Flannels.Acry neat Patterns, 81.&0.
Men's English Flannels, cry good utsojuncnt

of Patterns, at ti.Men's French Flannels, lleM Styles, at $iG0.
Men's Fine Crcsj I'ljiiuel, Silk Stripes, t

S3.SV.
Men's Fine Alt Silk Shirts, nl $.1.75.

Full llneofDoinet Flunnel Shirts, at :ise. Wo
and 7.V.

One lot of Dome! Flannel Shirts, extra good
value, nt-'- x'.

ourIhats.
LKllirSTlFFHATS! I.IOIIT SOFT HATS I

STltAW 1I.V1X

Men's St raw Hats, 'St,W and M cents.
U 's straw Hats, l.'i, s and SO cents.

Lluht Sott Hats, .' and 7i cents, und ll.li).
Light Still HiiIn tl, ll.iOniid ii
Uulles' Sailor Eats, M ; w bite binds, 7,jC.

Eerydaj Straw Hats, men's or boy's, Se up.
Hummer l.ap Dusters, S0c, 75c, b7e and SI.
Suinmer Horse Sheets, SV, 75o and Sl.tu.

Williamson & Foster,
IlVJ-- aS EAST KINO ST., I.ANCASTEII, I'A.,

aiSMAUKETSTllKET. HAIllUSUUItO l'A

Ittuotc.

jk rUSIOAl. HAUOAINS.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
Have the I .arrest nnd Finest Stock of I'itinos

and Organs lo Im seen In ljine.ister.
IiiourSmall Ware Detainment )ou will find

Harmonicas, Accordcoiu, Violins, llaivjos,
Small Miislr.il lustriiiueuts of every

description.
Finest Imsrtl strinjs, llendqimrten for

all the ijilcst Nov cities lu our Line, i'rlces il

lo In' the Lowest.
hhit't music sold al iiiie-thlr- d les than cata-

logue price and iniilUil toall uutsof the coun-
try." Teat hers will pica? write for rcclal
1'rlcrs.

Setsind-Hiin- d Ilargain Department ; One lis-
ter Square 1'iano, ulinost new : one llalilu
Siiuare.oiie Dearbon, one New Lnglund nil In
gissl order, and the prices will suit vou; one
lulling Square I'iamv- - a great luiiyaln. Uissl

llmid Organs at prices lliul will surprise
yU"

KIRK JOHNSON & CO.,
Na".'l West King Street.

31'. S. I'lanos, Organs nnd Finn Furniture
mined. Cull und examine, the New Ibirrl
Music lllndeis. lii'Uvdiw

--VTOril'K VO TltKSI'ASSEltH AND !UN-- l
NEKS. --All ure hereby fin bidden

toiresiios.ni. any of lhe lands of lhe Cornwall
4idSixdwell estates lu Ibanon or Lancuslcr

vouuties, wbe'Jier liuiostst or uuli&locd, either
fur the purposj of shooting or idling, as lhe
law will be ngldly enforced against all

of the undersigned after
,1,1. noUie.

rOLEJ AN FunuMAN
II. 1'EIICY ALDEN.
EDW.CFKEEMAN.

J Artonwyi ter K. W. Coltwin'i Uin.
jtfVv.-- ,"v

?ikJiZj2v&&ik-i u. ?i Wji


